Effect of leukocyte and other tissue dialysates on NBT reduction and prostaglandin production in mice.
The effects of human leukocyte, porcine spleen and bovine liver dialysate fractions on Listeria resistance were measured by survival studies and by assessing the capacity of peritoneal macrophages to produce superoxide anion (0-2) and prostaglandins. Leukocyte (DLE) and other tissue dialysates were fractionated on a Sephadex G-10 column. Thereafter the significant activities were found in fraction III of DLE, fraction II of porcine spleen and fraction II + III of bovine liver dialysate. The treatment with active porcine spleen dialysate fraction increased the capacity of peritoneal macrophages to generate superoxide anion. On the other hand, this fraction significantly decreased the production of prostaglandin PGE2 and thromboxan B2. These results may indicate that all dialysates can be a source of a non-specifically-acting immunomodulatory preparation and that the infection-resistance-increasing substances seem to operate via the monocyte/macrophage activation.